A m ethod is described for d etermi nin g s mall a mounts of a luminum (0.01 to 0.3 percent) in tainless a nd carbon s teels. A p erchlorie-sulfmic acid solution of th e steel is electrolyzed ill a m ercury catll ode cell to remov e most of the iroll , and an extraction with chloro form is m ade to remove elements such as alumi num, residu al iron , a nd titan iu m a s cupferrates from a solut. ion buffered at pH 3.5. These elements are conv erted from cupferrate to perchlorates; a ll excep t aluminum are t hen extracted as cupferrates with chloroform from 4 N hydrochlori c acid . Aluminum in t he acid solution is d eter.min ecl photo met ricall y wi t h a luminon (ammonium a urintricarboxylate) at a wave leng t h of approximately 540 millimicrons. An acc uracy of ± 0.005 percent a luminum is indi catecl .
Introduction
Steel may con tain up to 1 percen t or more of aluminum as a n fllloyino-agent, or it m ay co ntain less than 0.1 percent aluminum introdu ced eith er as a final deoxidiJl g agent or from Lhe processin g materials.
The determin atto n of alumin um in steel usually requires the separation of this clement from major amounts of iron , a well as from certain other elements that would interfere in t he final estimat ion of the flJuminum by photometri c methods s uch as tbe aluminon method [4] . 1 A number of procedures have been used for th is initial concentration step , for eXflmple, h yd rolytic precipitation with sodi um bicarbonate or sodium h ydroxide, extraction of iron with ether [13] , 8-h ydrox.vq uinolin e precipi tation in eYfl,nide solution [1] , electrolysis in a mercury cathode cell [3] , extraction of iron cupfermte [2] , and separation by ion exchange [6 , 7] .
Co nsidenttion of t be rel a tive i\,dv,) n ta,ges and limitfttions of the above-mention ed procedures, flS well as preliminmy experimental worJ;~, led to the selection of th e electrolytic separation flS best suited for the initial se paration s tep in the procedure desc!'ibed in this paper.
In th e method to be described, the sampl e of steel is dissolved in h yd rochlori c acid , perchloric acid is added, and the solution is eVfl.porated to fumes of perchloric acid . The acid solution is electrol.ned in a m er cury cathode cell to r emove most of the iron. Aluminum, r esidu al iron, ancl certain other elements not r emoved by electrolysis arc extrfl.cted ftS CUpf01Tfttes from the elec trol.vte at pH :~.5 with chloroform. These elements are converLed from cupferrates to perchlorates ; all except aluminum are th en extracted as eupferrates 1 Figures in brac kets ind icnte the literature references at the end of this paper. \vi th chloroform from 4 N h ydrochloric acid. Aluminum in t h e ltq ueous portion is t hen determined photometri cally with aluminon . 1\'10 days are us ually req uirecl to complete a determination.
. Apparatus a nd Reagents

J1([ercury Cathode Cell.
A Dynacath type of m ercury caLhode cell was used to electrolyze the solution s.
Colorimeter. An Evelyn photometer, with voltage stabilizer and galvanometer, was used for the quantitative opti cal measurem ents. Matched test tubes (22 by 17 5 mm ) were used as absorption cells.
Cup f erron Solution (60 g/lita). Dissolve 6 g of cupferron in 100 ml of cold water and fLIter. Prepare fresh as needed.
Thioglycolic Acid Solution (100 ml/liter) . Dilute 10 ml of thioglycoli c acid to 100 ml with water and filter, if necessary. This solution is s table for 1 week.
A luminon-Bui/er Composite Solution. Dissolve 125 g of ammon ium aeetate in 250 rnl of water and add 20 ml of glacial acetic acid. Filter through a tight paper. While stirring this filtrate well, add fLrst a solution of 0.250 g of ahlminon (ammonium aurintri carboxylate) dissolved in 50 ml of water, followed by a solution of 0.5 g of benzoic acid dissolved in 20 ml of methanol. Dilute the resulting solution to 500 ml, add 250 ml of glycerol, and stir well. Store in a dark glass-stoppered bottle.
Standard Aluminum Solution A (1 ml = 1.00 mg aluminum). Transfer l.000 g of high-purity aluminum to a I-liLer volumetric flask. Add 50 ml of hydro chloric acid (1+ 1) 2 and heat gently until the metal is completely dissolved. Cool to room temperature, dilute to the mark, and mix. Standard Aluminum Solution B (1 ml = 0.05 my aluminum). Transfer exac tly 50 ml of the stan dard aluminum solution A to a I-liter volumetric flask. Add 10 ml of pe1"chlori c acid (70 Lo 72%), dilu te to the m ark, and mix. This solution should be prepared as needed.
Dinitrophenol Indicator (0.2 gfliter). Dissolve 20 m g of 2,4-dini troph enol in 100 ml of water.
Procedure
Transfer 5 g of the steel sample (0.01 to 0. 3 perc ent aluminum ) to a 600-ml b eaker and add 75 ml of hydrochloric acid (2 + 1). H eat gently until t he sample is decomposed. Carefully add ni tric acid (1 + 1) to oxidize the irol1 and add 20 ml in excess. Cool and add 50 ml of perchloric acid (70 to 72 %). Evaporate the solution to fumes of perchloric acid, cover the beaker, and con tinue the heating for 10 m in . If the chromium exceeds 5 percent, add hyd rochloric acid in small porti.ons to the hot pcrchloric acid solu tion un til no more chromyl chlorid e is volatili zed . Cool, add 200 ml of wate r, a nd boil for several minutes. R emo ve from the h eat, add paper pulp , and let stand until t ile precipi tate setLles. Filter thro ugh a close-textured paper co ntainin g paper pulp . Wash 10 times with sulfuri c ac id (1 + 99) and reserve the filtrate.
Transfer the paper and co ntents to a 30-ml platinum crucible. Char t he paper and igni te und er good oxidizin g condition s at 500 0 C until the carbon is destroyed. Cool, add 2 drops of sulfuric acid (1 + 1), a nd 5 to 10 ml of hydrofluoric acid (48 percent) to the ignited residue. H eat the crucible il1 an air bath un til the acids are expelled . Cool the crucible, and fuse the residue wi th 1 g of fu sed sodium bisulfate. Cool, add 20 ml of sulfuric acid (1+ 99 ) to the crucible, and h eat gently until the melt is disin tegrated . Transfer the contents to a 150-ml beaker with sulfuric acid (1 + 99). Boil for 5 min to insure complete solution of the aluminum sal ts and fil ter thro ugh a close-textured paper. Wash 5 times with sulfuric acid (1 + 99) and discard the paper and contents. Cool the filtrate to room temperature and combin e it with the reserved filtrate. Tran sfer the combined filtrates to a 500-ml vohlmetric fl ash , dilute to the mark, and mix.
Transfer a 100-ml aliquo t portion of the solution (this portion is equivalent to 1 g of the sample) wi th a pipet to a mercury cathode cell containing 35 ml of m ercury. Add 5 ml of sulfuric acid (1 + 1) and electrolyze wi th a current of 15 amp until the solution is colorless. About 15 min are required to remove 1 g of iron. R emove the electrolyte from the cell and wash the electrodes and cell with sulfuric acid (1+ 99 ). Filter the electroly te and washings through a m edium-textured paper. Wash 5 times wi th sulfuric acid (1 + 99) and discard the paper. Evaporate the filtrate to about 50 ml, then cool.
Neutralize the solution with ammonium hydroxide, using li tmus as an indicator. Immediately acidify with hydrochloric acid (1 + 1) and add 10 ml in excess . Cool to room temperature and add ammonium hydroxide until t he pH is between 3 and 7, as indicated by a p H meter. Immediately add 10 ml of formi c acid, and mix. Add ammOlJiLlm I hydroxide until t he pH is 3.5± 0.1.
Tran sfer t he buffei·ed solution to a 250-ml separatory funnel and cool in ice water for 15 min. Disr e-I gard a ny insoluble salts. Add 25 ml of cupferron solu tion, mix, and allow Lo stand for 15 min in ice water. Extract the cupfe rrates with 25-ml portions of chloroform until the chloroform layer remains colorless. Allow the layers to separate while the funnel cools in ice water. Tran sfer t he chloroform layers to a 300-ml Kjeld ahl flas k co nta inin g 10 ml of water. T hree or four extraction s are usually sufficiell t . Discard the aqu eous laye r.
Heat t he Kj elclahl fla sk in a water bath un til the chloroform evaporates. Cool and add 10 ml of nitri c acid and 6 ml of perchloric acid (70 to 72%). Swirl the solu tion over a free flame un til the pe/"-chloric acid cond enses at t he mout h of th e flask. Cool, add 10 ml of hyd l·ochloric acid, a lld h eat as directed before ulltil perchloric acid con denses in the lI ec1\: of t he flask. Cool, add 50 ml of water , and boil fo r 5 min . Cool to room temperatuTe.
Tn1llsfer t he solution to a 250-ml se pnnLtory funlI el, W,LSlt t he flask with 60 ml of hydrochloric acid (1 + 1), ,Lnd a,del the \l'Ils hin gs to t he fU IJ1I 81. Dilute Lhe res ult in g solutioll to 100 ml, m ix, and cool the funn el in ice water for 15 min . Add 10 ml of t llC cupferron solution , mix, and allow Lo stand ill t h e ice water for 10 min . Extract the cupfermtes wi th one 25-ml portion Hnd several 10-ml portion s of chloroform until the chloroform laver r cm ains colorless. Allow the l a~-ers to sepantte while t h e funnel cools in ice water. Discard th e chloroform extracts. Transfer the aqueous portion to th e same Kjeldahlflask used beforc.
Add 10 ml of nitric aC" id (1 + 1) and evaporate the solution t o about 25 rol. Add 10 ml of nitric acid and continu e the evaporation un til the perchloric ,wid condenses at t h e top of the nask. Cool, add 50 ml of water, and boil for 5 min. Cool to roo m temperatme.
Transfer th e solution to a 200-ml volumetric flask , dilute to the m ark, and mix. Transfer a 20-ml aliquot portion wi G h a pipet to a 100-ml volumetric flask. Add 3 drops of the dinitrophenol indicator solution to the flask an d neutralize th e solution by dropwise addition of ammonium hydroxide until the inelicfLtor turns yellow. Immediately add hydrochloric acid (1 + 1) dropwise until the solution is colorless and then add 1 drop in excess. Add 2 ml of t h e thioglycolic acid solution ,md exactly 15.0 ml of the aluminon-buffer composite solut ion. B ecause the composite solution is rat h er viscous, the pipet should drain for a minute or two. Place the flask in a 400-ml beaker containing boiling water and h eat for exactly 4 min while m aintaining the boiling temperature. Remove from th e h eat T and let stand for 1 min. Cool in running water for 4 min. Dilute to the m ark and mix. T ransfer <1, suitable portion of the solution to an absorption ' Cell a nd meltSU l'e lhe abso l'b ltll c\" 0 1' lra nsmittancy ILl, 540 mM , L1 , in o' wale I' as a' refe rence solu t ioli . Oblain from a calibrat ion cu r ve Lli e m illig rams of alu m inu m in the An lLl solu Lion . ('O I'I'('ct th e valu e obbtined fo l' It l'ellge nL bla n k cHI'J' ieci through all tep s of the p rocedure.
Preparation of the Calibration Curve
To 
Results
Th e datIl, in table 1 show t h e r es ults obtai ned w h en the r ecommend ed proccd ure j used to determine alum inum in sol uLio ns of 1 g of s ta inl ess s teel (h av ing l ess t ha n 0.001 p er cen t al umin um) co n ta ini ng known addiLion s of aJuminum. The data in ta blc 2 i ndi cate th e res ults obtain ed b. l" applying th e J'ecommended pJ'oced LlJ'e Lo various NBS standa rd sampl es. n Provisional value.
Discussion
After clcctrol.,'s is in th e Il1 Cl'C UI',\" c~.L h ode cell , Lh e clecLl'ol. ,-te co n tains all of the ~tluminull1 , titl1.lli ul11 , vclJ1Ildiull1 , zirco nium , p hosp lJ oru s, Idk alill c earth s, a nd residual iron a nd ch roll1 iUIl1. It will also co nLa in thC' eH rLh Itc id s and tun gs tc il whic h have e caped fLl t r'lt ion, as well as r elat i vc ly large a mo un ts of pcrc hl ori c ac id. Fu rt her sepI1l'l1t io ns of a lu m i n u In nrc bllsed o n tile flLct t hat alum in um c up fel'l'ate is exlmc leci b ," c hloroforlll fro m 11, solu Lion buffered betwee n pIt 2 lWei 5 [5] , but n ot from Il solu t ion 4 N in Ilcid [ 1 1, 14] .
T here IL I'e several 11d va nt ages gain ed b,v a n extracti o n of c upferl'll tes from t he electl'ol:,'t e buffered at 7)H 3.5 . Al t his pH, llluminul1l is separated from p hosp hctte . This is of poss ible utili t,\" wh cn al uminUIll is d ete l'lllin ed as Lhe oxide Itft el' precipibttion ItS t he h,\"Clrox id e . At pH 3 .5 , the c upferl'o ll sepltratlOIl of Hlu 111 in um r e moves tbe reh1t i vel~' lnrge amounts of perchlori c ,wd s ulfuric ac id s whicll would in terfe re b~T for III ing alllllloni um salts l ate r in the photo metric detel'lninl.tion of th e I.lumi num. :'Iost of the r esid U<ll clrl'omiuln in t he electrolyte is tllso removed in t he aqueo us p hase. Aluminum cupfenate is co mpletely extracted b~" chlorofol'1ll from a solution that is buffered wit h formic acid to pH 3.5. Measul'cd quantities of aluminum were ad d ed to and extracted from t his buffered solution, and very little, if a n~T, of t he add ed aluminum was los t , as can be see n from t he res ul ts shown in tabl e 3.
The chloroform extraction of cupfenates from a 4 N h ydrochloric acid sep arates interfer in g eleme nts from the aluminum , whic h r em ains in the aqu eous portion . Ve ry sm all amoun ts of chromium ma~ accompa ny the aluminum. However, tests showed th at 0 .15 m g of chromium d id not in terfere in tb o It is well established that iron can be separated from aluminum by electrolysis in a mercury cathode cell [8, 9] . Wiberley and Bassett [16] suggests a one-normal mixture of perchloric-sulfuric acids as the electrolyte. It is not necessary to completely remove the iron because small remaining quantities are separated later in the recommended procedure. Because chromium is removed slowly by electrolysis, it is advantageous, with steels containing more than 5 percent chromium, to remove most of the chromium as ehromyl chloride prior to electrolysis. No significant errors occur if less than 50 mg of chromium remain before electrolysis. No aluminum is lost during electrolysis, according to Sch errer and Mogerman [12] . When known quantities of alumimun were added to solution s representative of those present after electrolysis, and the recommended procedure followed , quantitative results were obtained, as shown by the data in table 5.
The recommended aluminon photometric procedure has been described by Pellowe and Hardy [10] . The optimum amount of aluminum in the final aliquot is between 0.02 and 0.30 mg. It should be noted that the color of the solution has a signifi cant temperature coefficien t [15] . Therefore, when ab-I sorbancy measurements are made, the temperature of test solution s and standards should not differ by more than 5 0 C. As described, the method recommended in this paper is used to determin e total aluminum. If desil'ed, however, the acid-insoluble aluminum can be separated from that which is soluble by filtering the hydrochloric acid solu tion of t be sample; each can then be determined separately in the solu tion and residue. The recommended sample size of 5 g will minimize th e error due to the segregation of aluminum in the alloy. In th e procedure described, an aliquot equivalen t to 1 g of steel is taken for electrolysis .
